Improve indoor air quality, while removing odors with...

United 335
FRESH AIR™
Air Handler Deodorizer

This product features United’s Fresh Air™ Technology to effectively eliminate bad odors from air handling/air conditioning systems and improve indoor air quality as it is circulated throughout the facility.

FRESH AIR™ Air Handler Deodorizer provides aromatherapy benefits from essential oils with two great fragrances.

United’s signature peppermint will temporarily relieve headaches and tension, increase alertness and energize.

Lemon-Coconut will provide calm and relaxation, while elevating mood, increasing alertness and concentration.

FRESH AIR™ Air Handler Deodorizer:
• Bio-based and fully biodegradable.
• Earth Smart® Certified.
• Deodorizes while dispersing fresh peppermint or lemon coconut fragrances.

Available in two sizes:
• 2 pound block will deodorize a 15 ton system for 5 – 6 weeks.
• 8 pound block will last for up to 12 weeks.
• These two sizes accommodate placement in several areas of the system.

Place blocks in air handlers or air conditioners at points where air is pushed out through the system. Place in drip pans and other ductwork throughout the facility for maximum effect.

If you’ve ever had complaints about the air coming from your system smelling stale, you can eliminate the complaints and freshen the air with FRESH AIR™ Air Handler Deodorizer.